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He vas the, very type of bnan that le vanted la
the Court af Appeal. In Iuitu wer. combined
the highiest judicial qualities required for the
due auud proper consideration and decision cf
cases on which the judgment of a Court has al-
ready bej rendered. H. laclred sanie of the.
qualities essential to a judge oaf ail vok. " He
lacked noue cf those which are expected or de-

m.je laua appellate judge. H. dîsplayed his
1omalike in declining ta bu a judge of first

instance, and in acceptiag a seat by the side of
Iea illustrions friend and calleague, Lord Justice
James.

Ouly seven years have elapsed since Mr. Mel.
lieh becanue Lord Justicp, and, therefore, hie
career et the. ber le fre8ah in the recollection cf
iavyers. Most cf us cal, remember the dexter-
ity witi vhîch he instructed the mind of the
Court iii Banco ; hov hie acute and subtie intel-
lect oeized the point cf the case, and presented
it in the nianner most favorable ta hie client ;
hov he vculd take tiie statute bock in hie hand,
and turu the doubtful section this way and that
vay, exhibiting the various meaning8 cf vhich
it won capable, and proving that hie construction
vas the only possible ane vhich the Court could
safely adopt. So alec vould he deal vith the
ascertained facto in a special. case, casting a flood
cf legal light on thein, and fixing the eyes cf the,
bencii on the aide which he deslred ta present.
Yet vith ail this subtlety of brain, this wonder.
fui dialectic ekill, this extravagance af casuletic
force, Mr. Mellleh vas always and above al
things fair, hane6t, and clear, aud bright as the
mu at naonday. He could play the forensic
gaine againet any man ; but he played it alvays
like-a man and a gentleman.

Added ta this Intellectuel strength, displayed
alike at the bar and an tiie bench, vas an array
of moral quslities, calculated not only ta adon
snd beautify hie professional career, but aloo ta
lend lustre ta the. man, huself. The balance cf
uis mind vas ever held in equsi pois. ; he vas
uitagetiier free from selfish pride, fromn conceit,
froma veak passion. In hie relations vrith hie
rivais at the~ bar, and vith thone vho had ta ad-
dres him as judge, h. preBerved the same
equable, unruffied teinper, the. sm courtesy,
tii. same tranquil and easy manner. When ve
censider the iufirmity cf hie physical frame, the.
torture under which h. labored fromn a lifelong
disease, ve cen only wonder that hie unconquer-
able vill subdued evegy force antagenistic ta the.
full play of hie great moral and intellectuel
povers. To hum death vas rather a release
from suffening than an end cf vorldly happinens.
For the. bonch, the profession, and the. public

the me death leaves a void, whicii ve cmn
hartlly hope ta me filled in aur ay.-Eng-
lis/i Law.Journal.

The death of Brigham Young, it ie said, viii
give occasion to a vast amount of litigation.
Not ta speak of the difficulties liable ta arise out
of the peculiar relationship iixisting between the.
decedent and the women and their offspring who
are called hie vives and children, the tenure
under whjch he held a large share of the rosI
estate of which he <lied poseesed, cannot b. de-
termined except by sn appeal to the tribunale of
justice. As the boad of the Mormon ciiurch, ho
acquired a large amaunt of property, which ho
held in a sort of trust for that organisation. It
je said that the' law ini force in Utah dos. fot
recogmze such. an individual as the. head of the
church, but that the. ownersiiip of lands follows
the titie. Lt is naid that the heirs of the do.
ceased prophet wiii insist upon the. strict con-
struction of the law in thie matter, but thero
niay aris a question se ta heirship which may
puzzle the courts. There ie one thung, hovever,
which in certain ta resuît, and tint in, business
for the Ujtah lawyers, who, if tiiey cultivate tuis
field weil, need not; continue the business of
vending divorces for use in other States and
trritories. -Albaniy Lawe Journal.

Tip M(iDDLEsEx RaoxeTRn' iN ENGLA».
-Previously ta the. clooing for the holi.
days an Saturday, May 19th, and on theo

ropin on the. 28tii, the. accommodation
waus de5ficient that a solicitor migit have
had ta vait the. best part of an hour befor.
reaching the. deak of the. overworked donr
vho attended ta the crowd of applicenta. On
Monday week the string of solicitors and cierks,
every one cf whom vas eitiier la charje oft or
expectinq the. rtun of, valuabie ti e-d.ods,
reached into tiie street The attendant clerks
are certaini y ail tint could be wished for in the
way net anly cf assiduity, but politenesa But
they are egregiously and shamefuily overwork.d.
Within the memory cf even junior members cf
the profession tva cf the principals have broken
dcvii. As ta the searci, it le la many cases a
farce. No prudent mortgagor or asin.advances
or pays money for or upon the =eurt cf les-
hold praperty vithout a manuel transfer of the.
deeds, or a good resson for their non.delivery.
Here insanotier point. By the lest section of the.
Act, " ne Member af Parlisment shall be cape-
ble of being registrar. . . or tskesany féeeor
other profit vintecever. . . out of the. ad
office, or in respect thereof." Who are the.
registrarsi1 Ail the certificates of regiatry are
auined bysnome one as " Dep. Bqg." It isnid
tiiat the enormous funda derived frem thus over-
verked and undermaned office are nov tihe
monapoly cf a partnership cf two sinurista
Who are they 1 Surely this in a matter on
which. soe active mamber cf Parlisanont mlght
voll bestir himef.-Picorila World.
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